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DEVOTED TO TUE5 INTERESTS OP TIIE

C4VlIRTUE. LOVE, AND TEMPERAN CE.>

Vol. il. MfONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1853. N~o. 3.

Somebody's Father.
BY DIRS. STOWE.

The oiï>nibtus was slowviy pursuing its wvay up one of ttip long bis that lead ta
the outskirts of Citncinnati, wvhen the attention of its various inmates was directeti
fo a man !ying by the roati side, if h flushiet and swoffen race an)d trenabling lirnbs,
* iho vainly strove ta raise biiînself from the earifh, miuttering- broken anti incoherent
setences., and ever and anon failing' back into thp dust whirh liati aI:eady p.lentifuIly
begrimeti bis face andi clothes. Some of the passengers gazeti on him with a con-
fèmptucus sinile of pity, saine with an expression of diçgiist, white afer of a coarser
sort on top, bur2t fortb into expressions of vuIgaýr derision. «

cg G-o it, olti cbap,le said one. ccTry it again,ýý shouteti anotiier, as lie matie a
fruifless attempt to rise. "' Faits prett y limber, 1 guess,"' said a third.

A littie boy about five years old,, wpa3 stretching hi-, neck ta %vatcs the sighit, andi
joined unhesitatingly in the laul-h set up on the oltside.

«Hs, hush, my dear!"- saiti a womnan by bis side, z"don't lauiw3. enr;ta
* mar is some poor chdld's father, 1 suippose."-

'TIM boy seemedta f fel at once the force or this ajpt-al) fer !îe loki~a as.
tanishinent irito bis mother's face, andi several of tlic passen.,,erq apercI b teir
.1boughtful, air, to bave feit the force of the gentle appe3i, andi look-et Mûre as
*Christians shoulti look on the fallen creatume they wvere le-aving hehinti.
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And there indeed was somebrdy's father, as the gentle voice had said. Look
with us inside of this low and shattered room, and there you see a pale andtladed
woRan sitting up, sick and feèble, by a decaying fire, striving, with tremblag hand
and failing eye, to finish a piece of sewing ; her head is weary and giddy-the room
otten seems turning round and round with sickening motion, and her band olten
stops and trembles ag she still urges her needle-her needle slender and feeble as
herself, but like berself, the only reliance of those helpless ones around her. On
the floor sits the baby, often pulling at ber dress and raising his hands in dumb show
to make her feel that he is weary of apparent neglect, and wants to find a warmer
seat on her lap; while two pale wistful looking children are gazing from the door,
as if expecting something, and weary of delay.

cg Oh Mary, do take Benny," said the mother, after vainly striving to raise him,
" and try to keep him a little longer tili I finish this work, and then you can carry
it up to Mrs. - - and get the money for it, and yon shall have something good
for supper?11

" Oh dear ! why doesn't father co:ne," says the girl, as she takes her .ittle
brother from the floor. "He told us certainly that he would lie back in an bour,
and bring the medicine for you, and some things for us ; and he bas not come back
yet."

The woman sighs. Long experience has taught her why he does not come ; but
she only says, "I know he neant to be home before this."

At last the boy s'eals in silently and pale, and standing behind his mother's chair
says, apprehensive. , 0, mother, he is comiirg, but he hasn't got anything for
us, I know." The mother had guessed as much before ; and the tired and hungry
children looked with a discouraged and hopeless air from their mother to each nther,
as the door is puished widely open, and the man who lay by the road-side totters in
and throws himself into a chair.

No child goes to him. When the unthianking baby puis ont ils little hands,ils
sister checks it with a " lush, Benny, be still." They ail know that bis father is
no father now, and that there is no safety but in kee-ping out of his way.

And yet that man left bis bouse in the norning vith as warm a heart for his
children, with as solemn a purpose to wNithstand temptation, as sincere a desire to
provide something for his own as man could have; that man as naturally warn
hearted and affectionate, and proud and fund of bis equally affectionate wife and
children, and only this morning lie promised to that sick, heart-broken woman that
be vould begin a new life. He went out from his home honestly meaning to corne
back with coinforts for his wife and littile ones, and to make a cheerful evening
fi-eside. Rut in bis work-shop, among tÉe companions he daily meets, he has been
assailed by temptation too strong for him, he bas yieldied, and this is the result.

A year or two since, the band of Chii3tian brotherhood% was everywhere stretched
forth in our city to stay the failing resolution of such wanderers-to seek out and
save those that were ready Io perish. How many desolate homes were then made
cheerful, hov many sorrowful hearts were filled with joy, by those noble efforts.
But of late we hear too often that the cause of Temperance, in our city, is going
backc, that haunts of vice are increasing in number, and throwing, far and1 wide
tieir temptations, unchecked and unrestrained. Are those who labored so nobly and
succetsfully, in past times, then, weary in well-doing. Has the cause grown olJ
and lost its interest-is it not just as dreadful for a man to lose soul and body now
as ever it was-are not the sacred relations of the family the same, and the anguish
and despair caused by their utter wreck, as real and true now, as when they were
the theme of every tongue?

Let it be hoped that the energies of our community, always forward and efficient
iin good works in time past, are not dead but only sleeping ; and.that the same
vigorous and benevolent hearts and hands that have wrought so much good among
us in former times, will arouse again to new and successfuil effort2.

ToACCo.-Are you a professor ? Hold on ! don't put a foot into that niice church
where so many decernt pople absemlble, vith that abominable cud in your mtull
Throw it out, quick. Wash out your rmouth ! Don't leave a s'ing1e crumtb, lest youa
have occasion to bcspaiter either the four, seats or something else. U you wiIuse
lie dirty qveed at home. please do not inbult the decency of others, from home.
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Ihne~ Strong IDrink. he~~hî stomachi and draps poison into tise veîis.q

9ais ie like ?-Soràetimesht iwh e He sets the blond a-buitig and tige longue

thnh scalled Whisky. Sometimes lie a-starnmering. He paiflts noses ired, and
is brown, then ho is calied Me. Sonle- ,dots tbem %vith loimples. lio magkm farf

- imes lie is alinost black, then lie is called faces coarse," and briglit eyes doit anid
Porter. Sometimes lie is ted like blood,a bloodsliot. He makies liaardsom)e people~
then hie is calied Wine. Sane pjeople ,slouchand stroîg people slake. Die iakt:
Who are afraid of bim in odCe dress, are iieads ac he anJ whuuil, and Iimrbs move
quite boid with him in another. whicti is zigzag. He ' steals away the braiin,' and
very foolish, for lus dispubittir i> %lutte the robs men of their. puises. lie 5ae
sanie at ail tintes. Atr.ong ltio abi %iovs aîîd o.-pliilts, fulis jatis and hospi.
people hie dresses in ai genteel ted or purple tls, thins chuirahes aîad îàbbaîbco.s
very o[ten, and wh ites Wine oit hi., card,1 He has sent tetîs of thtÙ,tstnds in banisti
but his favourile dress i other clicles is a ment tu hridewçell atîd the gallo.%s, arnd
duil water colour, or changing dirab. If sixty thousand every year iii Britaii hie
ever, my yoiung flierîds, )OU tD 0 one in hunts ta the grave, and cheai, -of lheis
red, ralling ltimrseif Negus, or Pott, OrI5oUis.
Sherry; Or in drab,, caliing, himseif Dublii W;hy ishle clled St; ong?-%Vheil lwo
SRout, or Londorn Porter, ,r .Edlitbttr.gh mon btrugg:e, andi one knoczs or thtows

Aie orin aîe coour call;;a "tithe other down, tlit one is the srne
Toddy, Punch, HrlI.ands, Double Proof, But Sirong )rlik is sirongcrttnts
Or any sucb naine, ho y ou sure. iatever Strorsaest Min, Ile wtîi îhirow arty man
tnay bie saisi agai,îst il, titat ' j ,t. tat dotbtat likes tu îry itim. Tihis is one±

*deadiy viliain Stron , Drinkc, ai. tî.k ige reason whi e is calied Strong. Agpiit,
best of your wvay out of bis rh4 h.le coni desti-oy the s!roîiigest bodilyfr-o2ie.

Wlscre dites he sîay ?-Ile >tays iii bat- Sont e ptnmgleople Iight with hitit a gond
tels, andi casks, andi grce beards, iii black ,while, but t: s1 ta.3s, beats lflem at Lit
boit'ps, andi in white botties, it, decdnterz, antîshey arc csfîen c1ste useiess long belure
int'urrblers, in dram-giassesin gil1_stoups., îbey are sls:«tt. But the thttd as <srng

*anù in mutcbitn measures. He stays a weil ai the baody, and o~totîg Dsiiti catt
great deal in sideboards àîîd presses, andl overcomre lige 4itrtgebt mnî~~ Thet:e art'
ik sure ho be eouhd in the public.hotise. some vei.y strong -hnsai thse minil-
He lakes up hi "s abode with many at -Nev- these are caliesi feelings oir ptinciles, and
year times ; ana if a baby is born, or a are like gales and i lias t0 it. Nou.
marriage laites place in any bouise near Stiong Diink cati caiiy away these gatt,:
yctt, ten chances to one bat you find him and pi11 doivn thkese ril1lars ab eastly a:
tiiere. As ho fairs'. andi figlls, andi races, Samson carries olff tigee gares of Gazi, or
lie is nover far froro hbem. But if you ptilles away Ihe pillars ni tIse bouse of
ask 'vbere lie likes best to slay, tison lie Dagan. Thete i LovE, a vety bicu-,
likes best tb slay down fotkcs' ilsroats; 1iitg, but lie lias ofitn destroyèd evets
lhough many indîviduals say that hie runs that, making 1iefîhscreh~cistn
ah dnce 10 their heasi. andi the hubband kili bis wife. There ie

WIà does hedo ?-ltwou:'d bale inany SHAmp.> but bc cati tako tbat gale *avej
shlitets of palier and a long tiuue's writ ng, to,ý andi m'ake inen svell enoli pleaseut
tu tell that. He kindtes a file inu the bo be like beasts-the weaithy content lu
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go like boggas-the wellbred to do the vas not amông them. From the bowcr
ineanest things-and those who were once af love they might bring flowers; but
patterns of good conduct to commit abomin- wbat rose there vas the tOpression af the
able crimes. There is pE., a mighty highest, the purest love?
pillar, but Strong Drink can pull it down, Ani the paets sang o. the world',;so that neitier jails, nor bridewells, nor fairest rose-each ane naming bis own;
banishments, nor gibbets shall be any and there vent a message far over aie
terror; ay, and be has made nany who lande to every heart that beat in love-a
once would have trembled at thb thougbt message ta every rank and ta every age.
of death ind of judgment, laugh them to 'Na one las yet named theflower,' said
scotn, so that they have neither the fear the sage. 'Na one bas pointed out u
o God nor man before their eyes. It is a place on which it grew up in ail its giory.
dreadful thing, young friends, to want the It is not the rose from Romea and Juliet's
fear of God. It is like taking the helm tombe nar fram Valborg's grave, though
from a ship, which, you know, vould these roses will ever breathe fragrance
leave it at the mercy of the waves. Re- through legcnd and sang. It is nat the rose
ligion, or the fear of God, is the great vhich bloomed from Winkelried's bloody
helm of the mind, but Stroug Drink takes lances; from the ballowed blood vhich
it away, and the soul is shipwrecked. wells out fram the breast af the hero

What, then, children, thinr you it best dying for his fatherland: aithougi nadeath,
to do with this dangerous foe, Strong. is mare sweet, and na rose redder than is
Drink ? Fight with him ? No !-he is the hlood which then ilows forth.-Nor is
strong. Trust to him that he will not it that wonderful fiawer for whase sake
hurt you ? No !-he is deceitful, and will man gives up years and days and long
spare nobody. Play with him a little- sieeiless nights in the solitary cioset, aye,
with such a dreadful creature ? No, no ! sacrifices bis fres life ta cultivate the
-the plan is to avoid him altogether-to magie rose of science.'
keep out of his reaci-to keep away from cI know vhere it bloams,' oaid a happy
where he iS-To HAVE NOTHING AT A. mather, wa came witl her tender infant
TO DO WITH HIM. ta the queens bedside. cI know where

- thc warld's fa*!rest rose is found !-the
The Fairest Flower. rose which is the expression of the highest

Seldoin have we read a more delicate- and the puresi love. It blooms on the
ly conceived allegory than the following, glawing cheeks of ry sweet cbuld, when
from Dickens' Household Wods refres:ed -ith sleep, iz opens its eyes ani

There was once a mighty queen, in iaughs tawards me in the fulness af its
whose garden grew the choicest diowers love.'
of every season of the.year, the fairest of cFair is that rose,' said thc sage, 'but
every clime.-But she loved the roses there is anc stili mare
most of ail, and of them she had the great- cYes, far mare beautiful!' said anc of
est variety, from the wild thorn with green, the women. i have seen it; a purer,
applescented leaves to the most beautiful bolier rase blooms nat an earth. But il
rose of Provence. They grew up the pa- was pale as the leav.-s af the tea-rose.
lace walis, twined around the columns and On the cleeks t the queen I saw it. She
over the windows, ai! along the passages bad laid ber royal crawn aside, aad %vent
and up to the ceiling, in every hall; and herseli with ber sick child, watchingwith
the roses mingled together in odor, form, it through the long, sad night. She wept
and color. over it, kissed it, and prayet to God for

But care and sorrow dveit within; it, as a mather piays la thc hour of afflic-
the queen lay on a bed of sickness, and lion.'
the physicians announced that she must 'Uoiy and wondcrfui in its pawer is sor-
die. raw's wbite rose, but still that is nat the

< She may yet he saved P said the wis- anc.'
et, among them. ' Bring to ber the fairest Na! the worId's fairest rase 1 saw le-
rose of the vorld, that one which is thc fore the altar of the Lard,' said the pions
expression of the highest and purest love. OU bishap. 'I sav iL shining as tbougb
Let it come before lier eyes ere they the face af an angel appeared. The
close, and qhe will not die. youn maidens went up ta le

Anti youjng and old came from ah table, t renew their baptismal cavena4t;
around, briiiging roses-the fairest that and the roses glowed, ana tlic roses paledaohdighe te prest che ?

:,Iornêl i évey grde buttheros f iro est rseacheone nAing irnl
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stood there ; in the fulness of lier
soul's purity and love she looked up
to God. That was the expression of the
purest and the highest love !

9 Blessed was she,' said the sage; 'but
no one bas yet named the world's fairest
rose.'

< A child came into the room-the
queen's little son. Tears stood in his
eyes and on his cheeks. He carried a
large open book, with velvet binding and
large silver clasps.

'Mother !' said the little one. ' O, just
listen to what I have read here ?'

And the child seated itself by the bed,
and read from the Book of Him who
gave himself up to death on the cross,
that ail men miglit be saved, even gene-
rations yet unborn.

There is no greater love than this!
A rosy gleam passed over the queen's

cheeks ; ber eyes became brigti and clear:
for she saw unfolding itself frc .n the pages
of the Book-c Wortd's Fairest liose.e

< I see it !' said she. c He will never
die wlo loocs upon that Rose, the fairest
flower of earth !'

The Freeman's fDream-A Parable.
BY-HARRIET BEECIER STOWE.

It seemed to him that it was a fair
<ummer evening, and he ivas valking
calinly up and down his estate, watching
the ripening grain and listening to the dis-
tant voices of bis children, as they played
by his door, and the song of his wife as
sbe rocked ber babe to rest, and the soul
of the man grew soft within him, and lie
gave God thanks with a full heart.

But now there came towards him in the
tiwilight a po.>r black man, vorn and
trasted, bis clothes rent and travel soiled,
and his step crouching and fearful. He
vas one that had dwelt in darknebs, and
is one that had been long dead; and be-
hind him stood, fearfully, a thin and
trembling woman, with a wvailing babe at
ber bosom, and a frightened child cling-
in, to her skirts; and the mari held out
bis band vistfully, and begged for food
ind shelter, if only for one night, for the
pursuer was behind him,and bis soul fail-
id him for- fëar.

The mari w? i not hard, and his heart
:nsgave him when he looked on the fail-
zg eye and toil-worn face-when he sav
e worn and trembling bands stretched

otti; but then he bethougit him of hu-
an làws, and he fearèd to befridnd. him,
id he hrdened*his heart, and set hi's face
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as a flint, and bade him pass on, amI
trouble him not.

And it was so that after lie passed on,
lie saw that the pursuers came up with
him and the man and the woman could
not escape, because they were weary and
footsore, and there was no more streng'th
in then. And the mana beard theirscreams,
and saw them bound and taken by them
that would not show mercy.

And after these things, the nan dreati-
ed, and it seemed to him that the sky
grew dark, and -the earth rocked to and
fro, and the heavens flashed witi strange
light, and a distant rush, as of wings, was
heard, and suddenly, in mid heavens, ap-
poared the sign of the Son of Man, witlh
bis mighty angels. Upward, wit. count-
less myriads, dizzied and astounded, he
seemed to be borne from the earth to-
wards the great white throne and Him
that sat ibereon, before whose face the
heavens and the earth fled away.

Onward a resistless impulse impelled
him towards the bar of the mighty Judge,
and hefore him, as if -written in fire, rose
in a moment ail the thoughts and words
and deeds of his past life ; and as if he
had been the only son of earth to be judg-
ed, he felt himself standing alone and
trembling îbefore lthat alt-searching Pre-
sence. Then an awful voice pierced his
soul, saying-« Depart from me ye cursed !
for I was an hungered, and ye gave me
no meat; I was thirsty and ye gave me
no drink; I was a stranger, and ye tcok
me not in." And terrified and subdued,
the man made answer, " Lord, where ?"
And immediately rose before him these
poor fugitive slaves, whom he had spurni-
ed from bis door; and the Judge made
answer-ccInasmuch as ye did it not to
one of the least of these my brethren, ye
did it not to me."-And with that, terri-
flied and affrighted, the man awoke.

Of late, there have seemed to be many
in this nation, who seem to thinktiat there
is no standard of right and wrong higher
than an act of Congress, or an interpreta-
tion of the United States Constitution.
It is humiliating to think that there should
be in the Church of Christ men and min-
isters who should need to be reminded
that the laws of their Master are abov&..
human laws which come in conflict with
them ; and that though heaven and earthi
pass away, His word shall not pass away.

Are not the hungry, the thirsty, the
stranger, the naked, and every formn of
bleeding, suffering humanity, as muclh
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under the protection of Christ in the per. They rarely consider,'ihat but a very
son of the black as the white-of the bond small number of those who embark ever
as the free ? Has he not ,olemnly told corplele ire voyage. Where one suc-
us, and on.ce for ail, that every needy hu- cecds, len, ftfty, perhaps a bundred, fait.
man being is His brother, aid thait regle'ct But an indusulous, thritty farmersedor
uf his wants is neglect of Himself? faits t secure for himself and family the

Shall any douht il lie may help tite toil- comron comforts of life. The skiitul and
wnrn, escaping fugitive, sick.in heart, liractical mechanic, toc, is generally sure
weary in limb, hungry and heart-sore- of a remuneration for his labor, and, with
et htim rather ask, shal I- dare refuse conmon prudence, te ran provide a com-

him help ? To him, ton, shail corne a petence for the future. That princely
dread hour, whîen a lonely fugitive fron fortunes cat bu ieaped Uit by handlinS
hifel's shore, in unknown lands, lie must rie plow, te jack-plane, or the sledge*

beg Lor shelter and help Tire onIy we do nut ça3 ; nor is it pretended Ihat
Saviour in that hour is Hint who said, men are as likeiy tu acquire fame on the
C4 lhiasmuch as ye did it nut to the least of. farm or at ie work-bench as nt te bar.
tiiese my brethren, ye did it not t me 1"But the itory of the world will show,
-National E ra. that tiTe men who have dune most for te

mellare uf heir race, and whose memories

Be Willing to Work and Toil. iare cherisfied with lte most respect, carne
from the hard-vorkig raks. Prinrey

St. Pdul was a tent naker. rThat f Bct fortunes are more easly wasted than won,
leaves nuc room for the foolisi notion tîat and whie the mderaie passessions of the
manual libor is nut becoming respectabil- farier or mechanic suipply ail tite comforls0 e do nf i e hey are attended vit Tew temp-

iprctca mehaic too isn generallyr surehema

ftaions ta luxury or extravagance, and
Ir&laborare est orare" for lte idea uo sli fewer ritks erum t hh folly or fraud of

vorsoip is su essentiacly spiribuai hhat we ot aners.
are always afraid of briuging down the There can bc n doubt Ilat a sricdtura

mind lu salisfy ilself wiîî eartlly gat einpwovments are the mos natura te thmen
t le land there is no cou irefame on t h globe in

and secular grandeur. Bu eyoho>iBtch the facilities for purstuig thee
Canada oua.ttl know and feel that its employments are su great as in Canada
nu disgrace lu b une of tie millions whe It req fires but a very nai ouiy of

gain tBeir ireal ty tite s eaor Tir money e obain a respectable farm be-
'gin with. A go knowedge of the

bro~v. Imethods of hushandry can be easiiy ac-
Il is a grand mistake r says a cntem- quireCs The implements wf labor are as

porary. no wrfch ma y youlh fai, that iood and as cheap as can b found the
manual labor is nut honorable. Te bc a faord over. The proults of the eartb

ita, a awyer, a docor, an en ineer, are sure of a good marke , and une tvic
a nîiltary or naval officer, ut a siîip-master, is easiy reacled. The tile of and is
is, in their esteera, mruci mute itunotable well secured, and large monopolies, strch
than ir is ar be a mechanie or a famer. as some uf tiei countries of the Od Wurld
It caninot be denied ta ail Iiese other are hud. d witlî, can neyer exist here.
occpatins requre exerlion. Th docor Tie fa r-that honest, goodly farmer
is otoentines qtite as weary when his -is one ihe most independent omen in

day's work is due, as the farmer and ¡ wieh v urld. ie as ptue promise of
blacksmit can be ; but lie is nut haf su tite gre. Creatar etat soged-time and bar-
su of a quiet nigbt's sleep as they are, vesit suir not faiv. He may always plow

ani te ail kno t what hardships en- in hope and reap with jy. To til earth.
gineers are exposed, as well as pwrsons ten, is really an honorable-a noble cal-
wh follow fhe seas. iu a.

We ofen s e vigorous youthg men seek- But il dues nt require that a man should
ng places as ciks in stores. Titey ail bu envlaved tlthe plow,nor t at f should

hope for (and generay expec on e make cumlanions of is sheep and xen.
favorable tie in lite affairs f life, hbich Te screwdest and mos intelligent mes
h will iea t em on me fortune." asho sit ort our juries ano help a male crl

is Other men have accumulae vas i aws, cme front teir farms andt relurn in
au'rs f money in buy ing ant sefing goods thea as soon as their public dulies ermi
why folot w " is the languagp tbey tse. anate. Ts.e god sense, sobriety, content-

Weofense vgros oug ensek Bt t os otreuie ht mn hol
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ment, industry, and love of order, which The Chief then shows from history that
characterize our farmer, are (under God) every good principle has had ils ordeal of
among the most important safeguards of conflicts and defeats. «ERht and ruth
publie peace and prospenity. nfitan eés.cRg ndrih

may be trodden in the dust, but never die."
No, never! and, therefore, however de-

& pressed or sneered at, let the reformer

Virtue, Love and Temperance.'

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1853.

Certainty of Success.
There must be no doubt in your minds

about 'he complete success of the temper-

work on. ouig; r en s w o have just
begun a career of self-denial and opposi-
tion to the traffic, never be discouraged
perhaps many of you may have some
labor to perform when we are dead, but
toil on-

Intemperance shah not always reign
There cornes. a bri',itr davy."

ance reform. In our mind there lingers n0 The Ca ui a Chief ver roper tro s '-
niot the least idea that the enterprise can
fail; but we also wish to inspire every
heart with a firm persuasion thai although
there may be reverses and hindrances, yet
the battle will be followed with victory
most triumphant. Ve were much grati-
fied some time ago with the stroneg
energetic faith of a contemîporary, the
Cayuga Chief, who answered the question
sonetimes put, " Do you really think that
the temperance reform will ever triumph,
and the liquor traffic.be done away?"5 The
Chef says :-

«WE DO. We never have seen the
day or the moment ve did not. Our faith
is rooted in the very heart's core. In
the darkest hour of our reverses, that faith
bas giown stronger. Years but add
strength to the belief. We glory in that
faith. It bears us up in the battle-and
puis a soul in every blow. It lives and
throbs witliin us. It is a beacon light
which glows unfalteringly by night and
by day. We feel and know that AI-
mighty God is with our armies, and toils
with bright hopes against a gigantic
power.

We are not mistaken-cannot be. We
are as sure of a triumph ultimately, as
that God lives. As GoD LIVES. To-day

« One has but to look back over the
history of the Great Temperance Refor-
mation, to gather brighter hopes and
stronger faith. lIs very reverses have
been but the gatherings of the storm ere a
tiercer bursting. Look upon that dark era
in our country'D history when like an
angel of death, intemperance sat undis-
turbed ai its feastof blood in nearly every
home-when not a beacon broke in upon
the universal gloom. fi is but a litle
while since, and yet what a change?
How different the state of public senti-
ment. Hearts and homes enough have
been blessed to reward us for ages of effort.
Let every one for one moment rellect upon
the blessings which the reform has
scattered in its pathway, and he vill step
more proudly and look upward to God
with a brighter faith.

Yes, God is in the vork, and the rum
traffic vill fali. Every augury is against
it. Its desperation is but the frenzy of
dissolution. The spirit of the age-the
voice of long injured humanity, is against
it. Domestie and social happiness and
peace, virtue and good order, and in-
dividual and national prosperity, demand
its extinction. Revelation is against it.
It must die. Let all feel this, and work
accordingly."

-to-morrow.-years-ages hence ; no Jisery! Oh, Nisery!!
matter; we shall triumph. Would to
God tat every temperance heait could be Wha can tell the misery resulting fiom
made throb with the same sublime faith, the use of intoxicating drinks ? Not one.
and that our action in all the transactions Those who know most, know but little
oflife will go upon record for or against contrasted with the awful extent thatour integrity. If we did not look for a
day of redemption, we never again would actually prevaUs in every land where
rally around the ol banner." rum bears sway. Yes, though we may

y g y p
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lie ignorant of much, it is not, therefore, Our happier readers, it is probable, cart

poper ici withhold what we nay know. scarcely believe that such thines actually
As a waming, therefore, we' state shock- exist in the Christian city of New York ;

or believinig, can hardly hope to prevent
Sthem, but by drying up the sources ofsuckbeware of rum crimes and misery. Rum is at the bottom
VI. hap pend, says Ihe Nev York Ex- of all this, and only the expulsion of rum

press, to be out at an unusual late hour last can pre!ient it.
night, (it was near one o'clock) and while
on our way home, we witnessed the fol-
lowing picture :---In passing one of the Girls and Boys.
most splendid mansions in the upper part There is a good deal of truth as well asut Broadw ay, oui attention was attracted beauty in ti4e folloving remarks respect-by singular looking object, which we .thoutîî was attempting to effect an tng the difference of the sexes at a given
entra)ce into Ihe bouse. Curiosity led us age. We give it, with a word of advice
ta daw near, when we beheld a group of to the boys. If indeed you are liable totiree ituie girl. iestled in the corner of be infected with pride, and lose what thetle mnarble doorway. One of them)N Y (rgen cate
.appeared to be about twelve years of age, s doclity and tender-
and the other two, perhaps, had seen hve nets," carlier thian girls--then be watchful,
and nine years. The former vwas seattd and guard gainst haughtiness and obsti-
iii the o'rkish fashion on the course mat- nacy. Cultivate a gentle and generousting, apparently half asleep, while the . .
ieads of the two latter were pillowed on disposition, and read carefully what
her lap, and both w.ere evidently enjbying folIows:-
a deep dream of peace and coa.fort. As 4 Little girls are our favorites," says thive rememcered tue magnaiiceit entertain- N. 1. Organ ; " boys, though sufficientlyment iii which ve had jtst participated, interesting ard amusing, are apt to be in-and thought ot the hve picture before us, fcted, as soon as they assume the manlyand of the night and the hour, we could garb, with a little of that masculinehardly beleve our senses ; and almost violence and obstinacy, which when theyfancied we were in a dream. But thé grow up, they wili cal] spirit and iirmne»s,sîeet that beat over our heads, reminded and. lose earlier in life that docility, ten-us that il was real, and that %%e m ubt make deiness, and ignorance of evil, which arean effort to relieve the vagrant children their sisters' peculiar charms. Ina alil hetrom their most miserable condition, for range of visible creation there is no objectthey were hungry and almot naked-all to us so attractive and delightful as a
of theni were bare footed. lovely, intelligent, gentle, little girl, ofAfter bome difficulty we chanced to find eight or nine years old. This is the pointa police watchman, wh we wakened at which may be witnessed the greatestthe children and asked them about their improvement of intellect compatible withxhome. It was with reluctance that they that lily-like purity of mind, to which
told us where their parents resided, and taint is incomprehensible. danger unsus-
it was witL the utmost dilliculty that we pected, which wants not only the voca-could persuade them to accompany us. bulary but the very idea ofsin. It Is tsue,
We succeeded, however, in taking then that-
home, a filthy room in a comfortiesshoveil,
where we beheld the following picture "Evil into the mid of God or man,
On a bed of straw lay the father of these May come and go, so unproved, and leave
children, in a state of intoxication, and on No spot or blame behind-"
the floor, in one corner of the room, was but, to those who have lived long, and
the mother, moaning with pain and bleed- observed what constant sweeping and
sng from wounds which had been inflicted cleaning their houses within requires,
hy her cruel husband. One of the little what clouds of dust fly in ait every neglect-
girls told us that they had not as much as ed cranny, and hov often they have
they wanted to eat for more than ten days omitted to brush it off till it bas injured
-that they had been forced into the the gloss of their furniture-to these there
streets for the purpose of begging,and that is sormething wonderful, dazzling, and
the scene before us was an old story to precious, in the spotless innocence of
them. childhood, from which the slightest particle

.
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of impurity bas not been wiped away. Punctuality.
Woe to those who, by a single word, help The nece.sity and advantage of puho-
te shorten tbis benutiful perioci." tuality must be apparent to all who think

about it. The Duke of Wellington was pro-For the Sake ofthe Young. rbAonalocsn frtie >t<-

Assuredly benefit would accrue to ail
classes, if not ait personsif the liquor traf-
fic were abolished ; but the youth, espe-
cially those just emerging from boyhood to
manhood, would be saved from those fear-
fui temptations which present themselves
in almost every street of Montreal, and
other cities and towns of our country.-
Even boys are known to be addicted to
tippling and drunkenness ; and they vill
most likely become drunken men, unless

disease, brought on by dissipation, prema-
turely lodges them in the grave. The
Albany Washingtonian,&and Rechabite
says:-

C We see that seven boys of 14 years
old and under, having been plied with
liquor at a grog shop in New York, went
into the street, fought amog thenselves,
raised a muss, and were taken into custody
hy the police. In giving the facts the
writer adds, ' Something certainly should
be done to prevent rum-sellers from vend-
ing their poison to the young.' If the city
or any other public authorities, authorize
pitfalls to be opened in the streets, 'for
the actual accommodation of travellers,' it
must be expected that the heedless and un-
wary, whether young or old, will frequent-
ly falinto them. We do not see any bet-
ter way te prevent these calamities, than
to prohibit the opening of these horrible
pitfalls on any pretext whatever. Above
all, we would not authorize these trdps to
be set,although those whoshould have the
privilege even had an endorsement of good
moral character. And as to selling poison
to boys, we suppose that that which will
poison boys will poison men, and we can-
net see the propriety of selling te either."

Neither do we sec the propriety of sel-
ling to either; but perhaps many of the old
learned to drink when they were young,
and therefore, for the sake of the young,
let the traffic be abolished. So then, dear
young readers of the Cadet, we want you,
for your own sakes, to aid us and others in
the attainment of the Maine Law.

tion te his e.gagements. What he did
himself in this respect, be practically en-
forced on others. '[he following anecdote
may be read with profit :-

The New Quarter!y Review states that
he was asked to two dinner parties on the
same day, and at the same hour, and he
accepted both invitations. How was the
man who never broke an engagement to
get over this difficulty ? To him it was
very easy. As the clock struck eight, he
was at the door of one of his hcsts, walked
up into the drawing room, and as he ex-
pected, found not a soul. It was one of
those late bouses where guests are askod
for eiAht, and dinner is served about nine.
The Duke immediately walked off, and
kept his otherengagement, fulfilling two
dinner appointments and giving a good
lesson of punctuality into the bargain.

The Early Dead.
ALBAVY RECHABITE.

They go, a young, a bea.uUfut band,
Tu their peaceful home in the spirit land;
They go from care and sorrow free,
To find a blessed Eternity.

They go in beauty's fading form,
From Winter's cold and cheerless storm,-
Like sunlight at the close of day,
They sink to rest and fade away.

They go from friends and parents dear,
No more iheir hearts and humes to cheer;
As frail Autumnal leaves decay,
They sink to rest and fade away.

They go unscathed by time and years,
From this vain wo':ld with all is tears-
Ere sorrow sheds its darItng ray,
They sink to rest and fade away.

'Tdey go, whien future.hopes are bright,
That fill the heart with fond dclight,-
Like sunlight on the glittering spray,
They sink to rest ar.J fade away.

They go and peaceful be their sleep,
Nor ivake on earth to sigh and weep;
But waking find eternal bliss,
In fairer, better chimes titan this.

Florence, larch 24th, 1853.
L. S. D.
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The R'îstory of a Plant. me show you howv io find ont ail the

Ç'IAPTJR V.-WILAT *IIE PLANT différent kinds or food thiey need.

LIVES UPON. Do vou thiink that if you couid ki 0w
%wiiat a plant wasrnadc vp of, you could

Buefore I go on wit1î nà3 t-tory <f thc tell uliîat it lias lived upon'? For it

growth of the ncwv plant, %~iclil %le must liave got ail Iliat, makes ils root

steO fird; wrapped 111 in tie >.czt, anti auîd stern, Icaves anti flowvers;, and fruit

next bur-sîirg out of il, anti runltii it- frnm its food, wvhatevcr that niay lie.
self in te eariii, 1 ii)iist zzpeak about Tiiat, surely, is the way :bot 1mw can
Uic fond ofplatits; for if yeti kni whatiu wc tell %vialthUe plant, aiid A its vari-
thiat ie, vn %vili intucli more casily un- otspart-, are made up of?1 Thîar, ton,
dcrsýtand wliat (.-]:F 1 have te sty ;Sn wi1i tel you ; but. Io1 nôt desire vo
attend wiiit 1 tell yolu what the plant t t ry titis for yo.urzelvcs yet, becauseo

hUves lipon. lyou couid tiot do iL safely, lior cnuld
Botlio shh w ftxdtlis otYoo 'von learu anythiing front . Wiîen you

.111idai sas' thiat von arc sure water lare nitier, ard cari uzîdcrstand %Viiat

is one tliiing, becatise pizlnts wvidie.ranid ac/zmistry teaclies (nd iL 'Ill tell r'oi]
die wh'li n raiti lias talion for a logail about tlîis), thien yeti may try, and
time, if illey are tnt ivatered, or if « he; may geL to k:mow~ very inucli more tian

grouîid iù tnt, ns il is ilà seine places,; 1 ean Show you now.

zuiw.ys %v'ct. Anti yop wvould suppose Suppose a plant jnist takien up, or a
iat tlîoy nccd aI*ier thutîs ; blit oei part (if ontejtst plucked (and iL wNvuld
do tnt licuow iiow Io fiuid n'il wlia-t elSe tnt sigîîiify wiîctlicr it wertr part of the
tliey wrant. You liave nnticed one 1in~ erli, or oif a trep), wera throwîî upon
hîowever, and tiai li, nost iimportait. thre fire-it, would tiot burut immcdîate-
of ail ; and as i wish vi te Icari t01 iy, ht wvould have t0 dry fîrst. TMien

see anid to ihink abouît v.liat I a n try-. 011e îiig IvIlicli lielps to niake up .1
ing t0 teacli yeti, for votîrselves, 1 arni plant is tcaler, ns vou have found out iii

gla t lat yeti have dotte so. Nti% let: anotiier way, Wlicn. ail tile watct lnIdt



flown off in the forra of steam, and the on rocks and atones, inust feed in this
plant was dry, it %vould catch fire; and way.
aCter the flrnes liad died out, tlie ernb- Next to \vater in quantity, thet e' is
ers would lie rcd-hot for a time; and found in plants wliat the clîeaists cali
then you would see briglit sparks %vati- carbon; and 1 will tell you a littde about
dering about the ashes, as if' tlîey liad ihiswoniderftal stuff. h fortns the great-
lest their way, and at last thcy, ton, L*.,t part of' %uod, coal, and jet, cf' coke
wvould go out. flpside wvatEr, yen sec, anid charcoal, of ,oot and blacklead,
there are in plants some thingî that uf apli.altuni (n hidi thicy uzie ini mîat,
will burn.; anfl( aller they are burut Up, ilig oaihut) f anîber (~lihyo
iliere are the aszes, whiclh are carthly htt bet-ti îu.de iitt, necklaees and
in look-, and wvilU not fly off like steani, t.' oerna ît) anifsugar 1 Andi
nor yet burn, but only beconie rcd-ligit aIl by itzell, %% itlauut attvythiiî g (-]se niix-
in the fire. So, then, plants live upon e d %% itlh it, àti- bat dut you :suppose
these thiree kitis of things ; andti uNy -te diamond! The fainons "Khj

we must sec what they are, and unheîe i:oor? is oily a piece ut* pure carbon!
the plant finds them ;-iîcwv iL tt ,It is charcaal, hon eveî', ta o i
thern, en what we~ i-. niakes cf titein, it in plaids ;aid it is one of ie kiadq
1 mnust speakc cf atiotlier tirne. oi' tluingb viiiciî burn wiîi a plant is

Tlîe greatest part of Most plants is ilirown into tlie fire ;it also forras the
water; i1 he proportion, cf counse, is blakpat of the ies "'hiel are lcft.
net the sanie in ail ; for iII sone -iis Wlier dostePlant findli,,?
of wate.r.piants, if you. could squeezc nlpt 1 tol) vou %vhat made tLic! ,ecd
d'en, se duit -il] the %vaîer trould >run begin Io grow, 1 tzaiti that the air ive
out, yeu %voulil finît offly ene tenth ofç breailie is a mixture cf tliree dîfferent
their whola substance left beliind, nine- Jkusc u, niooeinîcîîr
tenths in water. It is vcry rntich les; is a very sai quantity iii proportion
in those which, like shirubs and treeq. to the otlier.-that Illough te"« breathe
have woody stemns andi branches. But ri iiiixe wul ter illtsisteMs
%hen you have heard how uiuch watcr his c rwngpat.
plants will drink up in a day, or deadî kib faro ,i

oes aI ofime, yoi iîîi seerlo% ar mixture cf the 41lfesupporting",

aq f aimas'foo, ad f ouod il. "vice as niuch of' ile former' as of cir.-
as. ofaiai'fod n c u oni in it! 1 catnot stop to speak ()f

The fid t i te erth iitoiviielibis strange fact ; but 1 told you that
Theyfini itni ue erth iliOw iclie conirnýoucat %vorks ef God wvere

as.you kiow, the rain sinks, andi whicil, 11mi raclcs," and we Mcy a-re. Now, 1>.
in stch places as- lowv valieys, i.-always is froin the air that plants geL raost
wet, %whether rain fails or tnt. They 'if this kint) of feood uwflci is :;0, ncec.-
must get seine freai the air as ;vell ; Ful for thcrn ; onie cf it, liut. net ývp.ry
for those, whiclh grew in saîîdy des;erts, irnuch, they finti in the w'ater wbvlich is
irhere there is neyer any rai, are usu.- in tlie ground. A mmd i)it)h otlicr %Vay
ally vcry Juicy, andi they can get ne cati tlley get IL Sir HumuphreyDa'
meisture troin the parcheti' grouiid;- i set a plant in finely-pcwdered cîmarcoal
in South Arnerica, and other bont cciii;- and water, but hie îniszhlt as weiI have
tries, arc cerne k'inds caled '<air- planteti it ini a powdcred g7lass-lt could
plants," wîhicli ]ive Upoin il at Ileir~ not ")live uiea"' carb-"1 in that shaper
leaves can get fron thde air alone; andi Yen will iiet lie s..tprised te heat
I tiare say you have ail scen how freslî that.the, «I ife-supporting"" gas and i liat
and heaithy plants which were droep- Iot!àer whlich wiIl burn, 1Lelp, in the
ing rnay lie niade te look, by %vetting înaaking up ef a plant. It is Liese
theirleavesonly. Thosewhieli grow %vliih s «end e lut sncb bright darnes
mînder water, and fasten themicve up when weod -or any vegetablesbtac
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is put on the fire. These they can gët
fron water, vor,as you renember it
contains both those gases. The otier
gas, which is 'found- in the air we
breathe, and whiel, if bieathed, alone,
would kill us, is used by plants also ;
but I shall have to,*say more about
these gases afterwards, % hen I show
you how the plant feeds upon these
thîings.

You have now heard about two or
the three kinds of things of which
plants are miade up ; and I have yet to
tell you what i lh ashes are, and where
they are found. Yoiu willnotsuppose
that .h1 ashes of ail plants contain
the sain matters ; and you must know
thiat thei- o the samne kind of plant, ij
grown i't .[!ierent places are found to
cwitain diib'trent substances, ordiffer-
ont quantities of tite .aame stut.

Those iost commonly found in 'the
asies of plants are lime and soda; and
besides thesethere are flint, magnesia,
potash, sulphur, pliosphorus, and in
a few instances, iron and copper !

Flint is most common in plants re.
sembling grass, in canes, and in those
called horse-tails. Tliere is so much
in wheat-straw, that, as I have seen
when a wheat stack was burned near

vhe~re I lived, uînder the lighît ashes
which the wind could blow away, the
straw had been turned out by the heat
ino a coarse sort of glass. One kind
ofhorse-tail is. used 'or polishing wood
and metal. Canes struck together in
the dark send out sparks ; and in the
hollow stein of ti Bamboo there are
found, nt the joints, lumps of a kind of
flint. I dare say you have felt how
prickly the blue.flowered borage and
the buglos are--their bristles are made
of flint. I cannot tell you why it is
not fonnd in ail plants alike. That is
one of the things which need to b
studied more closely; lor nobody
knows how it happîens, that a wheat-
plant, a plant of the horse-tail, and
some other kinds,-a pea, li instance,
-may grow side by side' and flint will
be found only in the wheat and the

horse-tail, and not in the pea and the
others.

Al the things of this kind the plant
finds in the earth; and it takes theni
up in the water which it drinks by its
roots. For ail these things, and many
others, will so mix with gases, that
they can afterwards be mixed with wa-
ter, and in that way become part of
the substance of a plant. Rain-water
usually lias sone of that deadly kind of
gas made from carbon in it; and then
it ivill dissolve lime. .And flint, liard
as it seeins, is found naturally dissolv-
cd in some warm springs, such as the
Geysers, or boiling-springs of Iceland.
Do you know that rust, which
you see upon iron which lias been wet-
ted, is only a mixture of particles of
iron with the "life-supporting" gas of
tlie air, or of vater ? And yon can
mix rust in water, though if you were
to powder iron ever so finely, you could
not make it mix.

I dare say yon have heard that 'ar..
mers change the crops which -they
grow in their fields; not always plant-
ing the saine crop in the same piece, but
putting in turnips one year, barley au-
other, clover a third year, and the next
whieat, and so on; and von know they
take a great deal of trouble. in manur-
ing the land. The reason for these
custons is, that the inanures will give
back to the soil the lime and flint, so-.
da, potash, &c., which any one crop
nay have taken from it, and that whilst
they are doing so, anotlier crop, whiclh
does not ic-ed exactly the same kind of
food as the last, can be growing, and
su the land need neither be idle, nor
yet so conpletely robbed of ail that
could feed a plant as to be unable to
grow anything.

And these are the things that the
plant lives upon. An animal could
not live upon such things.-some of
themn, would kill it; and thouglh it needs
otiers, it munst have tbem so mixed that
only a chemist could tell that thîey wvefe
there nt ail. This will give us a hint
of the great use of/plants; we shall see
it more clearly when we have g'one
further into this history. Beautiful

THE CADET. [JUnVE.,
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Soie Of titeni are; sonie fitrnisi iii
%with gondi ai( tseful Lluîng «s; but tliere
is one great wo'k whicli tlîey ail do,1%vhiether useful in othier respects or not
-whelîor beautifil in sceat and ap..
liearance or not-key provide food for
every 4indof animal, fromn the iowest
rcf tîjose littie creatures iich we cati-
îlot see wvitlieut a microscope, to mlaft
hiniseif. This is tlieir task; amiId
tint think iL is possible for any one te
knetv t1is, ami te soe how îlîey are ai-
wvays nt work tapon it, %vitiout beiag-
sure tliat iL 'vas God whlo gave thoîni
flîat work te do, and iviîo keeps thena
in tlaat way iabouring for tîe good of

thers of Lite creatures wliich Jus liands
aise muade.

(roin the Ulica Teetotaler-.)

"UNGLE TOIN."1
1-'Y JOHIN WESLIPY WVUXTrIELU.

Yoîî have vonc iwhiere the f ash and clînin,
Uncho I'omn,

Cannet to 'ture or tcase any more
Youî shahl nieer wear a fetter ngain, Unche

-rom,
AhU Sour sorruws and trials are o'er.

Tlîero's a crown on your liend, tam) a pal i in
your finand,

Anîd thec thronc of thie martyr i,4 %von,
Fuor Wmd sinners y<,u d'ar'd (ir yonr malier to

stand,
And yeni tritimplicd in dcath thîrough gis

Son.

Thera tio munster slhai self: Soit for gold,
Uncle Tom,

For un lovers of guld gadier tiiere;
'l'fey go down whcere they novi-r grgiii codi,

Uuîclo Tloin,
Tlo the caverns of sfaine and despair.

But the gooui and tho great, bo tfîoy fettoredi
cr Cree,

0f a sable dark sitin or a fair,
If they battli, for trath, fler to sin bow ih,

In the joy ol the angelq shall shat e.

Yanrt solil wvould net yielcl ta tho wroiugi

Nor yenir li,:nd lift tho tortutinig lash ;
Nor bo ï>4cm te tho weak for the etrongr, Unclu

Toni,
'I'loogl the eycs of a tyrant maigit, flash.

But you prity'd fur tho wretch, that witiî cold
crue[ heart,

Could inflict deeper torturé tliati deathi;
And 3'Ou urgcdl him to, pause, and From errar

depart,
And forgavo willh your lest dying brezt1h.

once again dnthi sweet Eva rejoice. Unc!e
Tom,

And a smile ilomines lier face,
And sfio listons cntranced tu your* voice,

Unclo Toni,
As vou sing of God's wontlerful grace.

Now 'you dwell where tic %vounds of your
spirit are drersed,

And wliere Gifead'a balm can bc foaud;ç
And your spirit reposes un Jcstas' brcasi,

MVilie the e'raplis are sitiging arnund.
Willianistown, 1853.

YOD hiave gone wlîcre thae liaat cannut, ache, AN WHXP IT HAD TO DO WVITI[ THE
Uncle Trom, 1?DMdELW

WVfiero thc tour cansiot, sfeaf frain the oye ;,
Whîero thc serges of sin neyer broeiltk, Uncle aDY iC A T ilIt N E.

Tuin,
On (fiat shore wfîerc ticy neya-r more duo; cc WViere is your Arithimetic, Lucy ?")

But thie sca f 'ia lkegiviagt are Sweing said the teacher of a scixool ia a pleasant
fQr ttyc, village in Conneeticut te one of the best

And thîn groan and tuec sighi cannot corne; ,schol ars in lier arithmetic class-a chass
Foir ilher parents front chihdrcn arc nic'er tua by the way, of which site thought site

isay foecinthm' 'igbt justly be proud.
But each lirart isfrve tlinc i id flot bring it this morningj," said

Veu have gene %vlierc thie uatît il not lieard, Lury, with downcast eyes, and a flushed
Unehe Tuni, face.

Nor lté ireat2 of (lie cruel andl vile; cc Yen bad better go home niow, and get
11t1ceo thliclos uotfîing but 11Me iiic ene ,it->sidtetecir

Unithi Tom Sale iucy seemed greatly embarrassed andlAndcaci fce l eI)bIme wih uS1111c ditrssed by tItis direction. etace
Wlirc.hcgue an te gea, ad Ltenobe perceived it, and thougi she did notunder-

tâe round, ghan
Froua the.Neril, frtm. tho Easi, andi th sc n how it came to pasa that Lucy:7s

\Vci---narithmetic wvas absent from sciteol that
Frona tho brighf, 6uaiay Sonutl-fron ilie moring, yet, having great confidence in

wido.werf J around, iler favnril,- pupil, ste -immnediatehy
:%d aie g.ilhered in rcgions nr rebi. -, ailded-

1853J .
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«You need not go, if you do not wish cc Why not? Now don't cry so, but
to; you can use Mary Gibson's, this tell me vhy not."
morning.le «cFather has taken it froni me, and

But Lucy made little use of Mary Gib- sold it.
son's arithmetic or of any other school-book c Sold il ! for what !" exclaimed Mary,
that morning. Her thonghts were far but her question was answered only by a
away from common fractions, or from fresh burst of tears. In the first moment
square and cube roots. Her min'd was of surprise, the tones of Mary's voice had
employed in solving othier problens of a expressed more of astonishment than sym-
very different nature. She was not among pathy-and the wounded heart was quick
the liglt-hearted group who gathered dur- to perceive it.
ing recess to let off in shouts of merrimet, IHow susceptible is the heart of child-
the exuherance of animal spirits which, in hood and early youth ? How sad to see it
the school-room, had heun restrained by in the spring time of life, weighed down
needful discipline. I with grief which seems more befitting to

There was one among the merry group be borne by the heart which has been
who missed lier, and that one was her disciplined by a lo- - experience of life's
friend Mary Gibson. As swon as Mary joys and sorrows. t-an those be guiltless,
found that Lucy was not there she left her wlo for a consideration in dollars and cents
gay coripanions to seek for her. She iyill dash the cup of joy from the glad lips
found her in a retired spot, to which she of childhood, and instead thereof bid them
had resorted to escape observation, weep- drink to the dregs the bitter cup ofsorrow
ing bitterIy. Mary instinctively perceived her mis.t

"Lucy, what is lie malter? Do tell take, and in lties of deep sympathy she
me what is the matter ?" said Mary. entreated Lucy to tell her all.

Lucy, though she drew her arms round Lucy made several attempts, but each
ber friend's neck, did not reply, but con- lime the words she would have spoken
tinued weeping. seemed to choke her utterance, at length

ci Do tell me wihat makes you cry so " she sobbed out-
said Mary. "Ctome cheer up. The bell « He sold il for rum, Mary ?"
Ivili ring soon, an I have cone to tell you Mary now understood it ail. Site feit
what I wish you would do in recess this that il vas îtit stall consolation which
afternoon." she coulti offer. Months before she bai

"t shall not bc at school this afternoon, rejoiced with Lucy in lier father's relurn
Mary," said Lucy, in tones so sad that to sobriety and temperance. But now,
they quite drove from Mary's face the alas, the hopes so fondly cherished were
smile which vas playing there, in the ail blighted and vithered. The gleam of
hope of calling an ansvering smile to the su. shine which for a few short weeks had
sorrowful face of her friend. ."altened the hearthstone of Lucy's home·

" You shan't? why not, Lucy ?" lat ione out again in darkness, and for
"Because our teacher will ask me wvi1y Lucy there remained only ta make out as

I do not bring my arithmetic, and I cannot sie could, the fearful estimate of ail the
tell ber:" disgracesutfeling, and misery which must

" But why doyou not bring it ?" asked fail to ier portion as a drunkard's daugh-
Mary in a timid whisper; for sie felt froin ter.
Lucy's manner, that the question was a The school bell rang.
delicate one for even her to ask, and she ci Oh ! Mary !" said Lucy, « whatshall
possessed a large share of that relinement. I d My eyes must be red, very red
of feeling which shrinks from saying any ith weeping. Are they red ?"saymg niî wepg Ar tbey eti t the

ting to wond the heart of a friend. Mary looketd sorrowfully up into the
ccDear Mary, I can hardly bring my face of her friend, and she could not deny

mind to tell even you, and if I can't tel that her eyes were indeed very red.
yotu tow can 1 tell ny teacher. I can'. 1 1 can't go in, Mary. Thie girls wil
come to school this afternoon, Mary, I' want to knov what is the matter ; and the

can't," said Lucy, bursting into tears teacher, too, will ask me, and I cannot go
afresh. in. Let nie go home, and tell the.teacher

« Tell me why you cannot, Lutcy dear. I am sick. It will not be a falsehood, dear
It wiil do vou good to tell some one, and, Mary, for I am sure I do feel sick."
I am your dear friend, you kr.ow. Can't Poor Lucy! Whatsickness is like heart

you bring your book this afternoon ?" sickness ? It bas carriednany a victim
«N, Mary," i to the grave. Lucy was just the one to
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be carried there by it. A heart more deli- that when the temptation was placed in
cate and refined in ail its feelings and his way, it overcame ail his resolutions."
emotions, never beat in the bosom of the « Do you suppose he- wouild have broken
most cherished idol of a happy home. his pledge, if he had not gone where they
How could such an one breast the storm sold rum ?"
which howls around a drunkard's habita- "I do not think he wou ld."
tion ? " Why then did he not keep away from

When Mary returned at noon to her the siglt of it ?"
own happy home, her face wore an ex- « That is notso easy a inatter, my dear,
pression of such unwonted sadness, that in a place where it is sa plenty."
lier affectionate and watchful mother at « How I wish there were no places
once perceived it and exclaimed- where lie could find it, and then how

c Why, Mary, what is the matter ?" happy Lucy and her inother would be."
Mary at once contided to lier mother ill « if they hved in Maine, or in some of

that had taken place. the other States, this vould be the case."
«cI do feel so sorry for Lucy," said I 1 wish then they did live in Maine ;

Mary. « There is not a more amiable I should he very sorry to part with Lucy,
girl, or a better scholar in school. I but I really wish they could go there, if

nov ler alkdtilîer abou iefr erspeae a.thought her father had reformed. Lucy lier father could there be asober and tem-
never talkèd wvith me about hier father's perate mani."
habits. She seemed to shrink from making c Biut thiak, my dear, how many fathets
it a matter of conversation even with me, in this State cause their families far greater
lier most intimate friend. But when her sufferng than does Lucy's father. Some
father signed the pledge, her heart wasso ofîtem will even take the bread from their
full of joy, that she could not but tell me children's moullis, and care not if they
of it, and how happy they ail, were at starve, if the craving appetit-, of which
home, that I miglit rejoice with lier. 1 they are the victims, can only be indulged.
did tnt know that lier father had broken We could not, if we would, remove ail
the pledge-did you, mother?" those families to Maine. Would it not

i Yes, my dear, I have heard so." effect the same on a better purpose to bring
c Lucy has not said a word to me about the Maine Law here ; or, in other words,

it, though I bave thouglit, for some time tt make such a law in this State ?"
past, that she often looked sad. Hov cc low I wish they would, mother. If
sorry I an for her. How came lier father I were a mnan, I know I would vote for il."
to drink again ? «I If yot cannot vote for il, ny dear,

c1 have understood that he went into perhapis you can do soinething to promote
a store where they seli liquor, and the the cause. You can, at leasi, feel an in-
temptation was too strong fcr iim to resist. terest in it, and manifest this interest on
He called for a glass-and since thon has ail proper occasions."
been as bad or worse than ever." c i wil, mother-I will try to persuade

(1 But is it not strange that lie could not as many as i can to vote for the Maine
resist the temptation ?" L.aw. 'Uncle James will always do what

«cIt will seem strange, unless we takeIas.mndIwlakhitovefr
into the accourit the strength of the appe- a Moine Law here. If thev could only
tite, or the desire for intoxicating drinks, have seen dear Lucy this niorning I am
when the appetite lias once been formed. sure their hearts would have been tou.ched.
You cnow how strong is your desire for Do you not thinlc Lucy's father would be
anything of which youi are very fond, glad of such a law 7-then he would have
Vhen you see it placed temptingly before no temptation to drink."

you; and how liard it is to deny yourself, cc 1 think lie would. Many poor intem-
and let it alone. But this gives you but a perate men are in favor nf such a law.
very faint id.a of the strength of fhe They know that it .vilI remove out of their
druinkard's appetite, and how liard it is to nath temptations which they feel they
resist ifs demands in the 'hour of tempta- have not strength to resist."
lion."

Cc Do you not suppose that Lucy's father An old Temperance Speech,
really wishied tostop drinking,and become
a tempeate man ? Some people are so ignorant as to Slp-

cI have no doubt of it. u..t such was pose that suc' a thing as temperance and
the strength of his appetite he liad formed,, temperat . '-es were not knpwn prior
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to about thirty or forty years ago. I am
acquainted with one or two men, styled
" ministers of the gospel,--' who quote
scripture, and double and twist it all out
of shape, to prove it to be riglt ani reli-
gliotis to drink intoxicating liquors ! God
have mercy on such ungodly " ministers !"

t give below a temperance spedch that
was delivered by a young man, before a
king, about 52Oyears before Christ, which
was about 2373 years ago.

After Darius had been made king of
Persia, lie made a feast. After the feast
had ended and the king had laid himself
down to sleep, the three yottng men who
had charge of his person agreed that each
ane should write a wise saying anti place
it under the king's head, and when lie
should awake and read the sayings, the
author of the one approved by the king as
being the best, should sit next the king
and be called his cousin. When the king
had read the sayings, he sent for their au-
thors te come forwaid and establish their
respective positions. For a full ascount
of the matter, see lst Esdras iii. of the
Apocrypha. The position and speech of
the first were as follows:

c Wine is the strongest." And he said
thus: «O ye men, how exceedingly
strong is %vine!' It causelit al mren to err that
drink it. It maketh the mind of the king
and of the fatherless child to he all one-
of the bondman and of the freeman-of the
poor man and of the iich. It turneth also
every thought into jollity and mirth,
so that a man remembereth neither sorrow
nor death ; and it maketh every heart rich ;
so that a man remembereths neither king
nor governor ; and it maketh ta speak ail
things by talents; and when they are in
their cups they forget their love, both ta
friends and brethren, and a little after draw
out swords. But when they are from the
wine, they remember not what they have
donc. O ye men, is not wine the strong-
est, that enforceth to do this ?" And when
he had so spoken, la hel his peace.

It will be observed that this young man
took high grotind. He says c' it causeth
aU men to crr ithat dirnk il." If sa, who-
ever pleads for the privilege to drink it at
all, pleads for an opportunity to cc
Class-MIate.

[FoR Tr.ir " Cint:r."

Temperance.
Fill your glasses, sons and brothers,

From.the-sparkling fotntain ccar;

ler's a licalthi in purc cold water,
Not in cider, wine or beor.

Henceforth Teiperance bo our mlotto,
Temperance in all wt do.

Drinking is a lorrid practice,
Let us ban;ish tihat the first;

Down with wliiekrey, rum and brandy,
Sweet olid vater qtenches tihirst.

Vhiat's tio use of wallcing chilmneys ?
Banisi pipes, tobacco, snluf';

No more smolakwg, snuffing, chowing,
Exit execrable stuff.

Let us have no more contention,
Banish envy, discord, strife ;

Veto swacnring, lying, cienting,
Try to leud a Christian life.

Luve, forgive our erring brothers,
Let not t.ifles cool our love ;

If we dweil not bore in friendship,
Shal we mncet m hcaven above '?

Thon let Temperance be our motta,
Temperance in ail we do ;

Let's abandon iil bad habits,
To ur sacred motto true.

Here's to htealth, nnd peace, and plenty,
Give ¿e kindly feelings birt b;

End ta sickness, discord, hatred,
Let us make a hicaven uf earth;.

LaColle, 1852, E. W.

Drink Water Only.
Drî,k water only! When the race,
Vith cager numbers fills the place,

The flags in streams excitant fly,
There comes a steed with crystal eye,
Like waves that gleam in forest pool,-
And every nerve is fed as cool,
Till jockeys mount and crowds retire,
And then they strain and blaze with fire.
Drink water only ! When the shade
With day mature is softer made,
And kisses breathed upon the breeze
By bird notes ansvered in the trees-
Oh! softer, richer far they pour
Then twitter'd ail the morn beforc,-
Yet nane for vine hath ever sung,
But water thrills them, old and young.
Drink ,water only ! Were it rum,
Earth for mortais were not home,
For mothers, vith a fondness known
To their calm, sober thought alone,
To children, stooping at the spring,
For childhood's eye and heart the thing
But desert ail, by legions cramm'd,
The den of devil.s and the dammn'd.
Drink water only ! and the wil
To praise the Giver rises still:
Ie from the rock's young cavern leads.
The sparkling crystal oif the meads,
He at the river's shallow shore
The herd supplies that drank before,
He from his well divine will give
The'lîc water of.which sauls shall'livet


